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POETRY.
No. 22. 4The Acadian. empty even for ajfft cause of sickness louai’ en# suddenly with loud shrieks town, say about lour in the m cuing 

then, for .he l«ree ... kt , new both flew out of the room. For, break, wuh a giip-szck in my hand and my 
broom yet, and the Auld Kirk men jug the spell which their presence had head uncovered, was too much ; so as I

packed what Z.7 r^uiredU “'L^int

» small grip-sack, and starting out, ar- rpeechlcss with the perspiration oozing hat. To my surprise the room was 
med at Ferngrove Manse about nine at every porc-I at length managed to ,|uito dark, the shutters having been 
ooloelt or so. The: '.mister himself cough aloud to make them aware of my shut to keep out the moonli-ht 1 
shook banda with t sfiodly—I had nreaence „ t "

.. , , v, . y uu Preflence- cautiously groped toward the loun’e,
m t him before and -ms put mo more In another moment my host entered, which stojd against the end will. 1

Î '? n ■ ”?‘wer rn,dlC in hl*nJ' “,lJ “ I10-1 l’“Td«ed could remember that, when suddenly
I found to be a mod charming lady, look upoirbW face. my baod osme in contU with a smooth
perfect m manners and dross, and ‘Ah-a-hem !-hcm I1 ho said, hold warm face. A ringing shrink filled the 
quite morhorl, in her kindness. I was ieg the candle over me. ‘I am sorry house, and I fled like a murderer 
introduced to her daughters and felt to trouble you, Mr Allen, but 1 am Afterward 1 learned that tho 
my face burning at my own awkward- afraid you have mistaken my (laugh lady, Misa Marion, seeing that t hid 
ness, and their suave and smiling efforts tors' room for your own.' monopolized her room, had made up a
to put mo at my case. However, I Which was exactly what I had done, bed for herself upon the parlor loua-e 
got into an interesting conversation you sue. Being a stranger to the and was lying awake thinking of -that 

wit i the father which helped ine con- house, I had gone into the wrong room awful muff’when iu search of my hat 1 
siderably, and by and by, us Longfellow and my candle having been put out passed my cold hand over her face, 
says I became calm. Only when ad- prevented ma from noticing the mis- You sec now how it happened and how 
dressed by the young ladies, especially take.” * I could not possibly preach that firsi
the elder one, a beautiful girl, I always “Oil, 1 say 1 how funny 1 how very sermon."
became conscious of an awkward dis- funny ! And what did you do grand- “And did you ever meet the young
position of my hands : place them in papa ? ’ lady again, grandpapa ?”
whatever way I liked, they still seemed “Do ? Got out of that room and “Oh yes !-frequently. You see she 
in the way. ioto my own as quickly as possible, you was as good as she was beautiful, and

Oh ! 1 forgot to motion that I haj may bo sure j and there I found my being greatly distressed at having hurt 
beeiPshown up, myself and ll.o grip grip sack all right. I tendered the the feelings of such au estimable young 
sack, to my bedroom shortly after most profuse apologies for my stupidity, man as I was reported to be, she aotu- 
coming in, in order to brush the dus1 but tho clergyman begged me to think ally came over the next day, Sunday 
off myself after my long walk, and to no more of it but to compose myself to as it was—and—begged me to forget 
wash my hands bjfore coming down t° sleep." the silly words she and her sister bad
supper. Well, aUer prayers I took To sleep ? Alas! like Macbeth, I spoken, and-----------"
my candle and retir 'd to my room, but had murdered tho innocent sleep. My “Now, now, grandpapa I that wi'j 
iu opening the door the candle blew h-'St had kindly left bis candle with me, do," interposed grandmamma with one 
out with the draught from the window and with my hands clutching my head of her benign protesting suylus. 
which was open, and 1 was left in semi- I sat staring at it for hours, while I “I am foi bidden to tell you f urther 
darkness. I felt terribly annoyed, for scorched and burned at tho thought of you see," observed grandpapa, but 
l had proposed looking over my scr- my awkward stupidity and what l hud there was a droll twinkle in bis eye 
mon before going to bed, and now I heard tho ladies say of me. that set the youngsters a thinking,
was without light, and without courage ‘A muff! yea, verily, a muff indeed !’ They looked at him and they looked 
to go down stairs or ring for a match. [ muttered ; and as I thought of at grandmamma, and then tl ey looked 
I fumbled around tho room for my standing up and preaching, with those at each other with sudden intuition, 

gripsack ia the direction where l had bright eyes watching what I should do “Grandmamma ! your namo is Mur- 
left if, but in so doing upset first one with my hands, my agony grew un- ion! Was it you ?—really and truly 
thing and then another, making such a bearable. I felt I should break down now ?"
racKCt mat the perspiration tairiy Droite it tho thought of this miserable mis* “Well my dears, I suppose 1 must
out all over me. I conclude 1 that 1 take should occur to mo in the pulpit’ tell you the truth—it was.”
had better get to bed and rise in the Oh ! if, instead of dwelling among n rT~nrTT -------------”

• ill ■ l n i , T , i i Ruski'i's Noble Generosity,morning and look over my sermon, ancient Greeks so much, l had only ____
The moon was rising and by her faint studied tho ail of conducting myself to Professor Rusk in has done many 
light I could see the nice white bud laid advantage in society, all this horrible generous actions in tho course of his 
ready for me, and into it I got and misadventure might havo been avoided, life, but none of them surpasses in 
drew the curtain. They were all cur- When I looked at my watch it was kindness one that he has performed
tains ju those days ; hygiene was not half past two in tho morning, and the to a poor young artist in the dingy
so n^uch the rage then as now, you moon had worn away around to the borough of Southwark, Loudon. Iu 
must. know. Well, 1 lay unable to west. I bad come to a resolution, the course of a search among the very
sleep, thinking of what I had to say on Preach there to-uioriow 1 could i.ot— poorest of his parishioner?, tho Rev.
the morrow, and with uiy head full of that was certain: it was no uso at* Mr Pitch ford, vicar of St Jude’s, die.

“I don't mind—it will amuse them," many things, but chit fly of my host’s tempting it : I could not overcome my covered in a dilapitated dwelling $
she said. eldest daughter who had completely nervousness any more than ( could young girl, almost destitute and .partly

“Well, this is how it happened, my captivated mo by her beauty and good overcome tho certainty that as soou as paralyzed, but who had in somo way
young masters, and I trust you will not sense. While I lay, the moon rose I stood up 1 should hear that swee^ developed a rctuarkablo genius for

withhold your sympathy when 1 have higher and higher, filling the room voice saying, 4An awful muff!' drawing aud modeling, especially from
told you. with toft white light : then I heard my I took out my pencil, and on a card animal life. A few generously dis-

1 was a very young and downy liceon- door thrown open and a vciy swee1 wrote a few words, saying that after posed people provided her with colors^
tiate when a minister in the neighbor- voice exclaiming what had happened it would bo impos* etc., aud showed specimens of her
idg parish scut his man on horseback 'Oh, what a lovely uiooon ! Don’t siblc for me to preach with acceptance, sketches to Prof. Rusk in, who cx.
with a ncti to me one Saturday even- bring that caudle in here, Lily—it and begged they would pardon my pressed bis greatest surprise that under 
ing, i(questing me to come and stay would be a sin.’ And to my astonish- early departure. Then I took up my such conditions work of so much vigor 
over night, and as a very great favor ment and, l may fay, ter.or, I saw valise, buttoned my coat, but where and skill could have been produced, 
preach for him on the morrow. lie Miss Marion, the eldest, of whom I was uiy hat ? It seemed to me that I lie declared that tho girl showed gen- 
was troubled with a painful throat af- was so enamoured, reach up two white remembered Eomcthiug of having it in ius of a very high order, aud jocularly 
fection which made it impossible for arms and close the window. Then I my hand as I sat on tho lounge in the wrote that the only man in England 
him to preach when lie had a bad cold heard a candle blown out^aud MLs parlor when I entered «it first aud capable of teaching her was himself, 
such as he had now. Lilly came and stood by lier—both ad- probably l should find it there. I half Moreover, ho sent her a handsome

When 1 was a youngster I was more miring the moon. “louglit of going off without it; but I check, tho equivalent for which elm

a student th„\„,thing else. 1 did 'A perfect moon she viciai,bed. ™ % f *2*5. result is
not, somehow, lay such stress on tho ‘Juat such a moon,’ tibsov^d her sutcr____ __ ' ■ —— ti0to6 of *lcr diawings. result i
study of the conventionalities as young looking up with her beautiful profile that there is every likelihood that the
people seem to do now-a-days; the between me and the light, 'just such a m YEH’S girl will bo rescued from her miserable
manners and customs of tho ancient m0on Moore must havo addressed! » 1 surrouodings nod padoable loearn her
Greeks aud Romana were more familiar f»» remember, whcio he says ft SarSaparillB Uvetiheed.____________________

lo mo than the msnners and customs Sweet moon t if Fko Orotona’s sage, ’ , ..„.gu fnr Engaged Couples In France.
of the present day ; consequently when »0.oU’- pTta rrh After a giri Classed her eight-
I received this note I was not » little And write my thoughts, my feelings there, E-rySIpelaS, Catarrh ® _ b
a • 1 a «wvamint nf Hnrak How many a friend whose careless eye p hm imfltism and centli birthday sho w thought to be
flurried. Noton account of my peak- Now wtJerti 0’er that starry sky, R-heumatlSm, ana unedemoUellea maner, but it i* con-
ing capabilities, nor of my ability to Would «mile, upon thy face to meet S-CrOTUla 1 bad tnato for the narcuts them*
bold Div own with this clergyman on The recollection fond and sweet, n Q Emac* ‘^ t Tho reveries of fond regret, Salt-Rheum, Sor6 Ey6S solves to make any cffo:t to achieve a
any learned point whatever, lor as 1 The ])tul„iï0 ncVcr to forget, A hsc-esses Tumors daughter’» marriage. Young mm,
said before, I was first of all a student And all thaï 1 could say or send A-DSCeSSes, I umui 5> b “ , whaw far
and bad studied lo some purpose. I To some far distant dear loved friend. R„unning Sores "Triv ia allow' d a^o seldom

bad one or two splendid sermons, too, ‘Beautiful I I love Moore, said Lily, Q.curvy Humors, Itch a L tt family where there ar„
5.^», indigestion rrvigVors/and ^

anywhere end l had also gre man R-impleS, Blotches rare circumstances, are never asked to
"n“’onhrtbingsg.v.moa “^ellook funny when bo sit. A-nd Carbuncles come «. lunebor dinner On no ao

thought. But I knew that the wife of and she sat herself down on a chair and R.jngWOrm, Rashes count «id da trend, miiuallow^
this clergyman wa. a lady who ... * laid her hands awkwardly before her ,_t>|re Blood t ZoZ Jû Z

stickler for conrention.litie. ; that 'I tbo“ïht 1 sh6^ da‘“d L-anguidneSS, Dropsy bccome her liu.baud. Marriage is an

™ ÏÏÜL,.. r ;.""i. „ L.iver Complaint ^h„„

SÜ..asi,ll,Z.„U»d. a. «ai* a »■ «W A-H cured by ;‘Z,iZTS ^
w»r.;,»ivi wav I betho icht me of my green specimen l ever met. However, as luay D ‘J * 1aZ ànd m, deportment before ladies, papa evidently thinks no end of him. AVER S ; “ e.ô r«îc'a .ÏTto

111 A U TC II AUEFT8, local and „hich , J forthe first time felt I You heard whaMu: „id ; he hasn't Sarsaparilla near rebtLne Abmad Imiltc sec a YOUHfl MEN 
WANTCU travelling, at once, to -bamcfullv nealcetcd. However, met such a hel's3|lI young man for O** M**1 * near relatione. Abroad tamilies li;lFt„“i,ouSl™.aUnmu.,ind.ir.agm.a tn.

JOHlb W. WAI.l.At E, g^uin,rnftExper!enceU'unneceiis.ryCti,Sal- I „,„rcd tho note saying that I many a day. I'ljfst ho will preach a pL «,i’* i»»HIs- ^“fl/'îver TvXp 'h'to’l“lms°hanr [ YOUNG WOMEN tKS? tots^m

BARRISTER-AT-LAW. «y .id Ez,Lc.p.idweekly. t>erm.n- Houia w„lk over later on and would ho good sermon, anffhat ho will manipd- Ouv.zd others will cure you b,{j. booausu lboPy are allowed to, ;
SWAKr. CONVKYANCEK, EJC *«« ÙT*»'- pleased to preach for him on-the mor- late bis hands m^u pulpit with a little ---------------------------------------------- ------------ see so much of their young cousins.
A n , . n „ Munt furmuh rtfeiencta ua g » An F.KiabH«hed Church minUter more graoa ihan lm did m tho drawing BKODA’B DISCXJVERY, the ■■■i T —■—r-r------ ;-------- | jUu vit. williams’ **icp. co.0r ÜHABLESH. CHASE, Hochester, N. Y. ^ ^ hm bis pn|pit room to-night, (bl Oh I good grae' Great Blood, and Nerve Bymody. JUnard's Uniment for,»ie everywhere.

■lWOLFVIU.e N.8 Mantion this Fsper.

Ar’r ALMOST A MIRACLE!The Problem of Ufe.FaWiiUed oa FRIDAY at the offloe 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. 8. 

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

CLUBS of five jnadvance $4 OO. 
Local .dverti.i^awten cent, per line

^tes for «landing advertUements will 
known on application to the 

e and paymenton trancleutadvertising 
_u,i’he guaranteed by somo responsible 
party prior to its Insertion.

The Ac.ni.» Jos nnr.aTii.«T is con-

Î^SlSÆBSBSa
on all work turned out.

vPWgv communications from all parts 
oftliTcdunty, or articles upon the topics 
oftliu 'lay are cordially solicited. The 
oarne vi the party writing 
mu»t invariably accompany 
cation, altliough the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Add less all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BBOH.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N- 8

In Nova Scotia.)uwh‘nïïfo1;r“ddd;üiek^'
He will uulock the wondrous mystery, 

Aud make it understood.

We then shall know why Pain became 
one's share,

And Poverty drew nigh,
Why some baa burdens Aie 

ly bear,
And some sho

And Death, that greatest mystery of all, 
Shall then become quite clear,

Why its dark shadow held us once iu 
thrall,

Hearts beating fast with fear.

Then we shall know where those we called 
our dead

Have spent the interval,
Whether iu heaven, or in their earthly 

bed

hB Pernicious Anemia, kuvmoa*- 
rhage ol Bowels, with 
pleto Nervous Prostration, 
aeâ ïïccrfc Trouble, Cured 
by Nltoclit’rt Hcmedies.

“ For 15 or5f) years I havo suffered from 
noirhaze oï tho Bowels. 

Bcmo days would have 15 Ha.>mori h::gea, 
and havo pa-oecd 1-2 pint of fre.fh blood iu 
4 Ilit-morrhiæes, mid a portion of my 
Dowels would protrude while ut stool. 
For tho last two years havo been worse, 

physicians advised cn operation.

IT.
‘«I

Ha®i
A.U. A. M ey could scarce*lis le'vv ® 10: | 2 it

1M
aid eaily die.

JOHN A. KIM UAL.
Neuralgia ol ill Heart! Chronic Dyspepsia I 

Awful Constipation ! Rheumatism l
CURED BY

GRODER’S SYRUP

;
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I cannot speak in too high praise of 
the wonders that Grader’s Botanic Dys
pepsia Syrup has worked in my case. It 
TT LJ C" m an act of justice as well as 
. I rl E. duty for me to tell the public 
through you just what your remeay has 
done for me. I am 45 years of age. My 
life during the past 23 years has never

SEEN FREE FROM BUFFERING UNTIL 
NOW. Since I began to .take groder'B 
Syrup ; LflKirx chronic neu- 
RALOIA r\ 11 w U of the heart of 20 
years standing has entirely disap
peared. My distress from severe 
constipation has been an unending 
torture for the past ten years, but your 
remedy is fast restoring healthy action 
of the stomach "V" LI A T an<1 bow
els. Ilheuma- I nM I tism of 
logg-standing lias ceased to trouble 
I am no lunge
dyspeptic. There is no ache or pain 
in any part of my body. My food di
gests readily and causes me no distress 
whatever. Your medicine is the first of 
the hundreds I have tried that has given 
me any relief. I am ready to answer any 
inquiry concerning this ^1 inrr* 
statement, for I firmly VU fl L9 
believe in Grader’s Syrup and desire 
other sufferers to.obtain help as I have. 
It will cure them as it has cured me.

And I make this solemn declaration conscien
tiously believing the same to be true, and by 
virtue of the " Act respecting extra-judicial

1
ut
ut

>!ISWaiting the angel’s call..

And we shall know, O mount of mysteries.
Of things both gieat and small,

How vast, divine an intellect is His 
That thall reveal them all.

■HM

>tA
p-uin* are run on Eastern bioa 
v One hour added will g|f. 

Trains run daily,Sunday
SLife is a problem, but the mystery 

Shall soon be understood,
Meanwhile we wistful wait, God holds 

the key
While it to Him

Legal Decisions
1 Any pci son who takes a paper reg- 

ularly from the Post Offlce-whether dir
ected to bis name or another’s or whether 
be has Hibscrtbed or not-is rcsponelblè 
or the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued be mast pay up all arrearages or 
the oublislicr may continue 10send it until 
peymuit h made, and collait the whole 
.mount, whether the paper Ie taken fiom 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving thorn uncalled for is primaJacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

mf the Cornwallis Valla. Bn^,. 
IvBle at 10 40 a. ni and 3 40 
on Saturdays „„ t.,lra ,ri , 
mmet with (ho evening «.,1a, 
IIX, leaving Keetvlljc at 6 60 a 
ling end Kingsport,
•>( the No vu Beotia C’entnl 
f ive Middleton at 2 f 5 p m 
water and Lunenburg. 1 
If the Western Counties liai I way 
^poll's daily at 12 PP p. 
y. Thursday and Salurda 
i Vaimoulht

seems good. W v

SELECT STORY.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
oiîoruiK n. r.nwoLy,
N. 3., a p.omhitnt man, Invlng been e meuw 

bur of C.u County Council, J. l’.,ltc.
I was also cmac.iatc-.l. extremely nervous, 
feet and legs swelled badly, and the least 
exertion set my heart boating so rapidly, I 
would havo to root. Wished myself dead 
rallier than alive. Four months’ use of 
fokoda’H Ktoauedicui bus made a now 
man of me. Have gained 25 lbs. in llesh, 
Ila'iuonhugo all stopped, Heart beats 
regularly, 1 can sleep like u child, and uiu 
better than 1 have been for 20 years.”
SKODA DISCOVERY Ü0,, WOLFVIILE,. [j. $,

©I Wimlsor,

“Were
when you preached your first sermon ?"

The old clergyman looked at his 
wife with a humorous twinkle in his

r a gloomy, melancholy >ou nervous, graudpapa,

m. and 
yateor

j daily at 8 10 a. m and 
ri " ednesdayand Friday at 146

“Yes, uiy young masters ; extremely 
oervons. So much so* that I 
preached that sermon yet."

The youngsters looked at their 
grandfather with delighted curiosity j 
it was so funny to think of grandpapa 
dear, serene faced, oalm-eycd grand, 
paja, being so nervous as not to be 
able to preach. Grandmamma smiled.

“And what did you do, grandpapa ? 
Run away ?" “Exactly so, that is ex- 
•«.iljr «bat I util dv. nau awuy—-at 
midnight—-some six miles under the 
moon light-back to where I came from. 
IJal ha 1 ba 1" Here the gentle old 
man lay back in bis chair and chuckled 
as lie looked back at that remote epi
sode of his youth.

“Tell us about it—how did it hap
pen ?"

ra of the Yarmouth Steamship, 
c Yarmouth every WetJucuday 
day p. m., for Boston, 
i" ‘City of Monticcllo” leave* HI 
inexfjuy and Saturday f.,i bigby 
polis ; Returning leaves Anns, 
jig by and St John on game day*, 
rs of the I liter national Line leave 
wry Thursday for Eautport 
Boston.
r “Witilhrop'’ leaves St J.ihn 
^rnat v Friday at 10 a m, lui 
l’-ai Harbor, and New York, 
of the Canadian Decide Railway 
John at ti 26 a. in., daily, tiun- 
ipled, and 8 ?.o r». m. daily, for 
Portland and Boaton, ai.d for

Facts Worth Knowing.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omcx Hours, 8 mi to 8,30 p. m. Mail» 
up as follows : , w
:ifax and Wledsor close at 7 10

The first lucifi r match was made in
•re made r 

For Mali
1829.

Tho value of a ton of silver is 
$37,704.84.

A hurricane moves eighty miles per

;
Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express cast close at 4 25 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Qso. V. Hand, Post Master

Done and docUred at the City of St. John, In the 
Province of New Brunswick, this 11th day of 
October, A.D. 1862.

JOHN A. KIMBALL. 
Before inc, J. E. BAIINE6,

A Justice of the Peace in and for the City and 
County of Saint John.

At all DruggUU. $1.00 per Bottle..

Port-

The first iron steamship was built iq 
1830.PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from io a. ». to 3 p. m. 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

(J. W. Mumbo, Agent.

Closed The Brener Dyepepele ton tt., L't&i
BA1NT JOHNtJfiB/

Modern needles firdfc CuuiO into USB

in 1545.
Coaches were fint built in England 

ii 1569.
Tho first horse railroad was built iq

182G 27.
One million dollars of gold coin 

weigh 8,685 pounds avoirdudois.
Until 1786 cotton spinning was per-, 

formed by the hand spinning wheel.
On ; million dollais of silver ooiu 

weigh 58,920.9 pounds avoirdupois.
Glass windows were first introduced 

into England in tho eighth century.
The first complete sewing machine 

was patented by Elias IIowu in 1846.
Albert Durer gave tho world a 

prophecy of future wood engraving in 
1527.

There are supposed-io 1)0 about 420,- 
000,000. Christians in the world.

One-fourth of the land surface of 
the globe is occupied by English skoak- 
ing people.

In olden times deformed people wore 
frequently throwû into prison to bo kept 
out of sight.

The world’s production of tho golden 
metal iu 1891 was 6,010,000 ounces ; 
of silver, 140,865,000 ounces.

In Portugal tho wino treading is 
dune by a gang of men dancing to tho 
music of a bagpipe. The work is hard, 
tho wiajhii warm, the results indes
cribable.

If you du not kn^ti how good ajtqmedy
On. It ; '.J XVI» w- *vrvi11»v
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
I). Dcnsmoz» & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

-T-esS*

at 10 40 y», m. daily, Saturday

Ii Tickets by the various routes 
all Stations.

VV. It. CAMPBELL, 
entrai Manager and Svcreiary. 
KKLaND, Resident Manager.

DIRECTORYChurcliee.

BAI'TISTCHUBOH-Bov T A Higgins, 
P»»tur—Serviez ; Surnfoy, preftchlng ftl 11 
i m «ml 7 i> m ; Sunday ticliouUt 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer meeting alter evening 
Miviec every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuenluy and Wedneoduy evenings at 7 30. 
Seat- free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
alii lie eared for by

fJouz W Homo., j Uellcrl 
A niW Banaz )

FKF.miYTKBIAN CHUBGH—Bev. B
D R.m Pallor-----Service every Sabbath
,13(111 p. in. Babljatb School at 2 p. m. 
Priy.-r Meeting on babbath at 7 p. m. and 
Vcdneaday at 7.30 p. m. Btrang.rl always 
welcome.

—OF TUB—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, aud we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising businessIVE/N “Shull I tell them, mamma ?" he 

asked, with an inquiring look at his wife, 
and a smile, the significance of which 
she seemed to understand.AWAY DORDEN, CHARLES IL-Carriages 

**and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed

HALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c.indred arid Forty-ono 

me f-l jiographs 
Grand

[) A VISON, J. B.—Juitice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
|)AVISON BBOS,—Printers end Pub- 
^iisbers.
]}B PAYZANT & SON, DentUts.

nUNCANSON BBOTHERS-Der 1er» 
* ’ iu Meats of alt kinds and Feed

L. P—Manufacturer of 
Shoes.

MKTHODI8T CHUBCH—Bev. Oakar 
Otonlund, II. A., Paator Services on tho 
Dsbbull, at 11 a. m. and 7p.ro, Babbath 
Behoof at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Mr-eling on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the scats arc free and strangers wel
comed al all the services — At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 p in on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

RL
Conservative 

ire of riOUFREY,
'^BooU and
TJARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
**Clothing and Gent#’ Furnibhing#. 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker aud 
**Jewellcr.
ITIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
*■* er. Coal alwaye on hand.
If ELLEY, THOMAS.--Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All ordeis in hi» line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
"^Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
* of all kind» of Carriage, and Team 
Harness.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - selle 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, an 

Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

arliamenti?* 8t JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 
on ili‘) first Sun-

’
Bauibiy at 3 p.m. except 
day in the month, when the service will be 
»t 11 a. m., with a celebration of the Holy
Communion.

! cx ru brge mzv pliui.-umv'"’ •'* siV'}à

KEV. ISAAC BROCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. 

Canon ol St Luke’s Cathredal, Halifax.

sàvssil»-|ber». JtTnjf (lie I.IÎ-1 U-nl.MI.
ORtGÎNAl. PICTUnil 

coar ovbr csoo.

kfuf frawiii|r. Ak-jp '"'C 1 ,,r
tUr ..ml ix><v.t!iuciw> r. |ir . f 
truîn.:rwâki.»aavalwiMe»"f*”•r

him witli

KtFuaNcIS (R. O.)— UevT M Daly. 
• 1’,-Man* ii oo a m tho last Sunday of

•sell month.

Naaoule. 5
IJO EXTRA CHAliae «T- ci EU RUE’S LODGE, A. F * A. M., 

Meets at their Hall on tho second Friday 
of each month at 7J o’clock p. m.

I W. Caldwell. Secretory.

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 

every Monday evening in their Hall
•t 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. Q. T., meeU 
every Saturday evening In Temperance 
“ail at 7 80 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Saturday after-
aoon at 3 o'clock.

dealer# in 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
D’Goods.
OLEEP, 8. B.-—Importer and dealer 
Oin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—-Barber and Tobac

9 for thlw 
but It ulll hJ

GIVEN Ft)CE
îarr

■ '* i ! They are a
‘ h: i jlfflnfil ’ Wfllf.-'On tiUlLDBB,

Tonic aud Bboon- 
15E» BTHuexou, a* they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich tho Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from I’oon and Wat- 
itiiv Blood, or from 
VlTLATBP HU MOBS In 
tho Blood, and also 
fnvigorate and Buxld 
uv tho Blood and 
Kymtuu, When broken

excesses and indiscre
tions. They hav 
FvKcmo Action 
the SkxualBtstbm 
both men and women,
, restoring lost via on 
and correcting all 
UtltRatlLABlTIBB and

Oubsoriber for lh«*

ie!:ly Empire.
OH AW 
^onitit.
WALLACE,

Retail Grocer.
UTITTEB, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

FOR 163'
te'Si.iwh/î•mi.’ 'i,:" G. H .—Wholesale and

.

IS. A-;:. Only 0«u I.,
11) I.i.'-r, b 1 . ,4
UtArlU r m all ;;»l tUr IV »«•"•»» *

' ' Wr'f I I
vor.'fi*" I

ED—Wide awoke wmkers evoig 
Ol “SHEEl-’H 1-HOTOti Ul ^

I

r, O «23 in 40 minute., ■
i Mafiison, Lyons, N- > •./ | Ul6b ■
1 ; a bonauzi I m.gninMnt >,-0fôtecrAS^l
istnntBt., Phil»., P»-,« 858 M
, Chicago, !IL ■

■

.luil *1 i'4F‘is» your subrcpip 
utir l^v tl agent.
F: r:ut xr.mm, NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.

We havo leased the Blacksmith Shop 
formerly occupied by I. J. Brown, ana 
will do General Work in our line. 
Our intention is to make a specialty ol 
Horse Shoeing. All we ask is a tna . 
and if we don’t suit you, don t call 
agaio.

i

APPLE TREES for SALE. °oU,ell•t S°r l^C an<^ Dext Spriug trade,

Weston Nurseries!
KINO 8 COUNTY, N. 8.
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

giisrauted.

. i I'vmisB

EVERY MlB'WiJiihH““il4,«
physical and montai.GEORGE WOOD. 

Wolfville, Nov. 26th, 1892. 3m
entail elokuoce whoa hifiiwcted.

!

ISAAC SHAW,
Pbopribtoh.)

. DAVI80N. J. !’■;
lENDIARYMAfllSTlUT
' WOLFVILLE, N 8 im A ___ jJi k
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